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No G[ rDtNG
THERE'S A GTIY STUCK ON THE

CLIFF FACE SWEARS HE'S trLVTS!
and the editor writes. MARCH L992.ISSIIE No. 3.

The latest reported sighting of Elvis came from the High Cliff area at the
beginning of the month during the competition with South Devon. He was
apparently seen languishing on an a¡ea of rock face directly below take off.
Strange? Not really. This particular 'Elvis' was Graham Elvis of the I-ong Mynd
Club, and in the heat of the moment, forgot to clip in! Fortunately, despite falling
and rolling 80ft he sustained only minor cuts and bruising. Graham is no novice
pilot, he has ten year:s of fl¡,ing to his crúit, whlch shows i.t can happen to anyot:e -

who's ca¡eless.

PERRANPORTH.
After a constructive meeting between Graham Phipps and the Perran

Holiday Camp, the manager has requested that a letter be sent to him detailing our
reasons for our continued use of the site. It appears that he was not aware of the
Kernow Hang Gliding Association's existence nor the longstanding arrangements
that we've had with previous owners. The letter, together with the manager's
comments, will be forwarded to the company's head office where a decision will be
taken. Graham had the chance to explain to him that we are a responsible club and
¡'¡ct an unconirolleC bunch cf ccwbcys, sû to piüve the poiirt picase s'øy away froi-r-i

Perranporth until this matter is resolved.

TEHIDY BARTON
Good news on our new towing site. Graham has visited Culdrose to let them

know of the new site and to ensure there are no objections to its use. Despite being
in an AIAA the base OK'd its use but requested that we ring them before flying
(preferably the day before), and to avoid flying in cloud within a l0 mile radius of
the them. Also, if you intend flying PRAA SANDS or CARN BREA mid-week
'phone Culdrose and tell them first.

In addition, the officer who spoke with Graham also 'moonlights' as an Air
Trafflrc Controller at I¡nds End airfield. He is prepared to speak to the airfield and
sort out the difhculties we've experienced with them over the last couple of years.

Until next month, safe flying .....Rob.
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I'm off to SlngaPore soon sor

FOR SALE

Ace RX 160 ldhlte toP,
overhauled by Col. Ln
Stored indoors

red r-lndersurf ace & whlte leadlng edge recently
Lark. New toP and bottom rtgglng. l¡lheels

Malvern Lodge'
IrJaterloo'
TRURO,
Cornwal 1.
TRl lQB.

Tel. TRURO <OA72> 77L62

digltal AItt, SYlva ComPass'

24f t.

and varlous maPS.

Ilfht ttal.
tllal I lngton.
Pet terssen.
Barry & R. ChorIeY

Back up parachute, BiIl Bennet Mark II

Stlrrup harness, XC bag and map holder

Supp harness' Davron
klwi helmet and ozee

Books: -

AI I above for sale

varlo with

or wtII sell ltems seParatelY

Cooper

500
suf t.

for f.75O

BIIIHappy flying

A uSo

Hang Gltdfng. M. Hunt and D. Hunn
The Comptete Hang GI ldlng Gulde. N.
Meteorology for GIlder P11ots. C.E.
Introductlon to Meteorology. Suerre
Atmosphere, $Ieather and CIlmate. R.

2 x Mtdland CB's * Nlcad rechargers and batterfes'

A .-P\ek€ ( q-€ dt
To A e'õög i-tcÀ"ù€ .
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SECRETTIRIES 
=ECOI'JES.

The l"larch meeting cpened r+ith '/ery båd news- For t-he tirne
being at leagt we have loEf- r.¡hat we f-hcr-rght r+as probably c.Llr

=a{e=t site - FEFFjA¡IPORTH" l..leur management i=. in contr-ol and
hå'¡e clo=ed the he1 idsy romple:r tc -rì1 ar-rtside .visitc,rs and
vehicles- Fff srt= are being made 'r-c open Ci=cus=ien-- with a
'¡iew to reco'¡ering olrr L'r=e o{ the =ite br-rt in the rneantirne
plea=e Co net '.,isit the =ite a= that ç¡i11 Ðnly antagonise
the people u¡ith r,¡hom r+e have tc negetiate.

To u¡in the Ce1tir Cup this yeer yre have to =end a tean all
t-he u¡ay to Scotland =1t a time u.¡hen o'-rr *-op pilot= t¡il!. be
busy prith League mee+-ing= and the Eriti=h Gpen l"leeting.
Eìraharn l'lay i= anxious Ì-het ure =end e,t Lea=t å tc+':en t=am and
Fsurl has --=i i he uri I I qE i. + t:thers r.¡i. I 1 åtrtrornFêny hi m. The
date= ate f,Ðth lf=y +-s 1=t Jurne inclLl=i.¿e.

thair-man Ron again Lrrges -.+.1 I pilots r'lith ÍC scores which
ç.¡i11 qr-ralif y {or the lilational þJinter XC Leagne tc =end }-hem
in to give Hernow the best chance to regain the Trophy-

The mini bur= f or Le.rangne in Augu=t i=. nour i r r I 'l r¡

=i te

booked.

Pete Coad has in.¡e=tigated e prorni=ing neh,
Bridge f lyable in E to FJE r^rinds-

The club hlinter XC competition clc=ed *ith the indi'¡idual
firEt place going to Fete Coad -+nd the team trÉrnp r¡ron by the
3Ql to 6? CLub. I+ yot-t want to di=plrte f-he tearn positions I
cån telL'¡olt that cne ef that team i= out=ide the açe Limit
br-rt they ¡¿iIl f ight you t:f { becau=e that rnernber did not
=EEre.

Bi 1 I Judeg Scctt Í = =ti i i rhasi nq crut=-t-andi nç cl ub s¡-rbs.

tÀrith the tcwing =eàst:n here =.gain nìernbers åre enceurageC t-g
keep in touch by t=lephone Dn or- be{cre Li}':--Iir totling day=.
I+ yot-t gÐ t--or..,ing Fete Coad will be ..,sry r-rnhappy i+ '1ou do
not jr-rrnp to it and help olrt c.¡ith all the job= that need tc
be done beforerduring -rnd after it;,,ing.

Let u= hope there wi 1 l
Apri 1 meeting.

better news e.bolrt Gur =ites at the

Al an.

neär lrjotter



f Ieerned Ebout Flylng fron that - By BlIl Scott

f ree flylng 1n the l99O l(ernou Froet-blte conpetitlon. The eite vae Prea
Sande, the teek an Out & Return to Gunralloy. I had recently becone the proud
oyner of ny SolEr Hinge Runour End thiE vae only the eecond fllght I had made
on the ner gllder.

AE I Yalked toyerde the take off polnt e enall ahouer cane through. f valted
for 1t to cleer and then launched. Ae eoon ae I hed cleared the take off polnt
I reElieed thet the rlnd hed dropped fron e pleaeantly eoereble breeze to e
very BcrBtchy one. I elored dorn to nín efnk and tucked 1n cloee.

Juet ee f got 1n next to the hltl I etalled. f recovered end trled egaln and
etalled agaln. Sonethlnq dld not feel rlght about the gllder, f could not
plp-polnt lt at flret, but then f reall.sed that I dld not have any bar pree-
eure until I vae flylng at about one third full speed.

I contlnued rlth thie baelcally out of control fllght untfl f reeched the
beEch. Several other glldere Jolned ne ehortly eftervarde. After landlng I
eterted to de-r1g rith the gllder etill on lt'E A-frEne. I notlced that the
leadlng edgee vere covered 1n yater droplete.

Hater Droplete on
the Leading Edge.

Ìlodern gllders rlth llyler leadlng edgee don't abEorb rater, eo the rain fron
the shorer had forned nutserour snall globules. Thls hed dlsrupted the elrfl.or
over the ving et loy speede end caueed the Etell speed to go up. The gllder
had been trying to tell ne thie by the negatlve ber preeaure exerted durlng
the fllght.

Havlng realleed the ceuee, I uEe prepered for ny eecond experlence of thle
phenonena, rhlch occurred yhen f flying at l2OO eto fron the Long llynd. Ae
long ee f accepted the lncreeee 1n EtEll epeed end hence, nornal flying epeed,
the reet of the flylng cheracterletice renalned the eane. Thie enabled ne to
nake a falrly nornal top landing ehortly afterrarde.

f leErnt ebout flylng fron that and nor vlpe dry a yet leadfng edge before I
fLy. The naJority of the other fllere on the hÍll aleo the Eane.
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ELVIS LIVES!

SOUTH DEVON LEAP YEAR COMP 1 992 FEBRUARY 29 - MARCH 1 .

This Comp was set up mainly to give the Long Mynd cJ-ub an exscuse to visit S Devon and
fly our coastal- sites. Wel-l, they came en masse, flew on Saturday, got drunk Saturday
evening, some fi-ew again on Sunday and one piJ.ot tried to fÌy on Sunday nut didn't clip in
and so fei-I 100 ft down a steep cl-iff! Donrt be alarmed, he got away witir concussion and
a fe,v scrat-ehes and hrrtises.

First of all - Saturday. Unfortunately the SSW airmass was very moist, resulting in a

claggy, misty sort of, day at Whitsands. With high tide aL J.00pm and the mist as we1l,
I decided not to set a competition task so free flying was the order of the day. Even so
J Kernow pilots went nearly to Looe and back - 15 miLes Out and Return and Colin
Blagdon went nearly to llooe. By 4.00pm visibiJ-ity was improving, some pilots weredoing
circuits tp practice their take-offs and landings so for fun I set a spot J-andj.ng task
to sort out the men from the boys. Dave Bullard qot the spot-mushing it in from 50Ft'
Andy Farrcrv nearly got the road and the l-ong Mynd pilots did very weJ-Ì. Vlhen aLl +-he

scores were worked out we found that they had won the day !

The'apres-vol'was spent at the Halfwav House, PoJ-bathic where the landlord made us very
wel-come and then the Long l'lynd pij-ots were taken to various houses around Plymouth for
free accommodation and to carry on drinking. Thanks to Colin Jones, Dave Bullard and Mike
Gadd for making floor space avail-able to our visitors.

Sunday morning was wet and windy but with the Met Office giving it clearing early afternoon
X

we al-Ì went to North HilL on the North.Cornish Coast. Sure enough, after a pub lunch it
did start to cÌear and by 3.15pn pilots were in the air. The task was open XC no minimum
distance and by 3.45pn there were about 8 pilots soaring in the light NW wrnd about
100 - 500 AT0.

What follows next is the story of a very lucky man. Graham Elvis, Vice Chairman of the
Long Mynd CLub and a keen but steady flier made a cliff takeoff without cLippinq j.n

Graham El-vis fell from his gJ-ider about 20 fL before hitting the cliff and then sliding
and tumbling a further 60 lt before coming to a halt. Colin Jones and Colin Blagdon
scrambled down the cliff expecting the worst but Graham was ab-Le to walk back up to takeoif.

0bviousJ-y everybody on the hil--l- was very shaken at Graham's inadvertent attempt at Skydir ing
and l-et's hope that this incident will be a l-esson to all of us - alwavs ask your
nose-man for a hang-check.

TEAM SCORES

LONG MYND

SOUTH DEVON

NORTH DEVON

KEROI{

950 POINTS
740 POINTS
720 POINTS
710 POINTS

Graham Elvis has asked me to pass on his thanks to all the pilots
after his accident and says that he will be buying the beers when
in May.

Naturally the comp was cancelled although the spot landing scores
information. Some pilots suggested that Graham Elvis should have
for fJ-yì.ng the furthest !

who looked after him
we visit the Long MYnd

are incÌuded for your
won the task on Saturdav

MARK NICOL
COMPETITION ORGANISER

PS Don't forget the Easter Comp, from Good Friday through to Easter Monday - 4 days
but with the best 3 day 's scores to count.
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29 FEBRUARY 1992 - Spot Landing Scores at Freathy

POSITION NAME CLUB

I

1

2
2
2
5
6
6
B

9
9
11

11

13
14
15

Dave Bull-ard
Martyn Cartmell
Colin rTraitorr Jones
Colin Balgdon
Rob Ings
Nigel Green
Darren Rowiey
Pete Coad
Richard Whitmarsh
Mike Gadd
Mark Nicol
Martin Kell-s
Steve Docherty
Lawrence Drennan
Graham May
Andy Farrow
Bob TrembLett
Graham Elvis
Graham Jones

SD

ND

ND

ND

K

LM

LM

K

K

SD

SD

LM

LM

LM

K

SD

SD

LM

LM

POINTS - MAX 250

250
240
240
240
2to
220
22t
210
200
200
190
190
170
150
70

0
0
0
0
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Kernow 91192 l,linter League Final Results

Po Name

L Pete Coad CC

2 Rich Whitmarsh Cl
I Grahan Phipps TT
4 Rob Ings Ca

I PauI Dunstan CC

6 Grahan May Ca

7 Martyn Cartmell
B Joe Batt
9 BilI Scott GD

10 John Sekula TT
ll=Steve Hunt
ll=Roger Green GD

11=Colin Mckenzie TT
14 Jon Knight

Tean Distance in Miles Total Glider

19.38R
18.96n
25.5OD
13.46R
r.g.3BR
13. BoR

.12R

.46n

.6on

. Bon

.46n

.46n
13.46R
3.67

19 .20R
18.76R
13.46R
72.74R
14 .60R
11 . gBD

9.36
3.02R

7.70R
3.84

74.42
62.9o
4t.53

.08

.98

.00

.2L

.48

.60

.80

.46

.46
t3.46
3.67

Kiss
Ace Rx
K2
Kiss
Kiss
Kiss
Magic Six
Ace Rx
Runour
Kiss
Rumour
Kiss
Kiss
Typhoon

88n746n
57
88n

14
13

2

7

68 13.46R

76
L3
t_4

13
73
t3

5.22R
4.tl

34
33
3r
30
76
14
73
73
r3

D = Doubfe Distancê, R = Out & Return, T = Triangle Total 397,05

Team Scores: -

Pos Team Score

1,. CIub 30 - 62 L

2. Cloudbase CIan L

3, Thermal Thugs
4. GaIe Danglers

Congratulations to Pete Coad for winning the XC Winter League and a very
creditable perfornance fron Richard tihitnarsh who came second.

The tean trophy, which to quote Grahan Phipps, "is under construction", goes to
the Ctub 30 - 62, alias:-

Graham May, Rob Ings, Richard Whitnarsh & Alan Phipps.

27.98
08.40
68.79
28.06
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